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VOL. XXIX, No. 16 BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1943 CopyrIght. Truitt •• 0' PRICE 10 CENTS Brrn M,wr ColI_Re. '"' 
Campus Apwoves Junior Class Nominates Candidates Freshmen Delight 
Planned Assembly 
S lrl. G' A ' College With Fast, Series This Year for Head .of e oyernment ss n EntertainiligShow 
Most Against Compulsory 
Attendance; War Talks 
Arranged 
In the umpus poll on the ques­
tion of required a"semblies 181 
student! voted for the plan 8S pro­
posed, while 188 approved the as­
semblies If attendance were not 
required. 
Since these represented a large 
majority of the votes, a series of 
as&cmbliea with non-required at­
lendance is being planned by a 
joint committee of etudents and 
faculty. 
The lIeries will deal genel'ally 
with the background and course ot 
the war. Membere of the (acult�' 
and Ii few people from outside will 
PHEBE STEVENS 
be the speilJters. Before each lee- JJ- right If ill Discuss lu," a bibliog,aphy will be po,ted 
and Ihe book, U.t,d will b, avail· The Causes 1ft ar 
able in the Reserve Room. 
MAny SUE CHADWICK 
Erich Frank Treats 
Relationship of Time 
And Idea of 
JEAN BRUNN 
Individual Talent, Dancing, 
Errol :Flynn Highlight 
Production 
8y Anne Denny, ' .. J 
For WAom the $i"(lli. Srl'tlUIt. 
combined all the traditional take­
offll. with a fair lllllount of plot to 
present a really amu�inr and rut­
moving production. Mining from 
this year's leg-show was the usual 
artificial pauses (or the songll; 
added were Errol Flynn nnd Mr. 
Herben, 
The spy·plot wos at times con­
� I fusing. ch�..t l y due to the ract that 
the membernf the SP)' rillg wel'e l ilcal'celY audible in theil' first scene. 
But the thread of coherence walt 
I sufficient to save Th4! Sktll. from j the disjointedness of so many for­
mer shows. A rew outstanding 
comediennes ond a bagrul of good 
tunes with clever lyrics were '46's 
i trump card5. The. aS8emblies, with the excep- At Monday Ass,mlbly l 
lion or the! firat, will be held on --- I t Wednesdays (rom 12:30 until 1 :30 GoodhclI,t. Februarll �f'-"The l ! Edith Fincke as the Br)'n Mawr version of 1\1ata Han broke a long­
standing tradition of poor Fresh-P. M. Classes on those days will International Relations at problem of creation presents the fltart at 8:30 A. M., and lunch will , 
be served at 1 :30. University of Chicago, and author question of the interrelation of 
man torch·singing, She played the 
part of the siren with llmazing 
The tentative plan tor the series of A SttldJl 0/ War, will speak on creation and time," declared Dr. 




�:� I Erich Frank in his leeture in the M.: Causes: Diplomatic and Politi- of war at an assembly on l\� FJexncr aeries, entitled The Prob-cal. Mr. Wright; March 10-12:80 March 1. His most recent lem. of Creation. Dr. Frank pre- I 
finellSC. Tht Si'·(lII. did not go out 
of its \\'a)' to be rillquet but when 
the opportunities al'ose it mllde the 
most of them. The E1'I'01 Flynn 
1I0ng. we predict, will be sung well 
into the future, and the smoking 
room scene quips will long be re­
membered. 
p, M , :  Ideology: Fascisnl in Three A Stud" of IVar. is the result sented the differences between the 
States; AI>ril 7-12:30 p, 1\1.: RU8- the reaearch that he has been di- Greek and the Christian viewa on 
sian c"mmunism and American reeting at the University of Chi- this problem. and the relation of 
Democracy: Apri114-12:30 P. 1\1.: cago since 1926. This study bas the m9dern thought to them. 
Congress and Wllr and Peace Pol- included work on over sixty differ- The question of whether the 
icy; April 21-12:30 P. M.: Course ent phases of war and' world is eternal introduced the ele- I I The usual satil'e on the GI'(�ek'II, (:fln""lIed on rll(e Two Collllllued on P .. IC� F,\e ment of tillle into the problem of l Rnd on Haverford were exception-______________ '-_____________ crelltion. The Greek's God wus l PATRICIA ST. LAWRENCE atly well done. Biff), Borax WIl8 
J . N '  T S H b only an Q.J:.t.ificer and not a creator, 
a distinguished Haverford fl'esh-umors ommate appen, tevens, 0 son to, he did no' ,,,aI, 'he wodd oul man, and 'he jil"',bug., Connie 
A d L f U d' d "1�el! i(le,nc:v l of nothing, but out of Chaos. To St. Lawrence, Chadwick, Chester and Diana Hamon, stopped n ucas or n ergra uate I the Greek the world is eternal, and Sle'tlens a"d Braum the show. The latter were caIJed 
� 
for 1111 encore on the ba:d. of their by ,eternal they meant an' ev�r- Nominated 'lead pan expl'easiolls And lubri-lastmg present. The true creation .. 
is that of the Jewish-Christian Th J '  I h ' d 
''1 "'{I hips. The smllll details 
tradition _ creation by a tuns- � Unlor c ass a� nommllt. h"h made the scene 0. auccess. 
GRAHAM HOBSON 
Duty of Officer Includes 
. Coordinating Student 
Activities 
The Junior cla88 has nominated 
Katherine Tappen, Diana Lueas. 
Phebe Steven. and Graham Hob­
son as candidates for the presi. 
dency of the Undergraduate Asso­
ciation. 
The president 01 the Undergrad­
uate Association is the coordinator 
of all undergraduate extra-c.urrie� 
ular actlvltlCl. Thl. includes the 
followinr up of the activities of 
the club., reaponsibility for the 
work of the Sub-Freshmen, the 
Entertainment, the Vocational, 
the Employment, the Record Li­
brary, New Book Room and Cur· 
riculum CommitteH. and the plan­
nine of social .ffaira. The pre.i­
dent i, the repruentatlve of the 
underJTaduates in their relationa 
with the faculty. the administra­
tion, hana, "rialtora and apeaken 
on campu.. She is head of the 
Col. Council on whieh are .180 
KATHARINE TAPPEN 
repraentatiYn of Self · Canrn­
ment, the Leacue, the A.thletic As­
sociatioD. the CoUt,. N "'. an 
cl..... vacJuatn. alumnae and 
faculty. 
CIInOn",., on Pa,. � 
• 
cendent, eternal God. To the I Patricia St. Lawrence, Phebe Ste- U��I as the take-off on Carrie. 
Christians eternal meant timeleu-Ivens. Mary Sue Ch�dwick and Jean were typical o
f the thoroughnt'.!l.s 
d with which the show was directed. n .eu, and therefore God is beyon I 
Brunn as cand:datea for the presi- The singing of the octet off'ered time. dency of the Self-Government As- f'('lief from the continuall" shouted The nature of time has alwllYs .  
been a problem to philosophy. Ac. SOClatlon, • choruses, which are inevitable 
cording to the theory of Augus- The preside�t .
of �he Self-e.0v - whe� large groups ,
of non·alngers 
tine, which was adopted by Kant. ernment ASSOCiation IS res ponSible are Included. The' ale. 
songll w�re 
exists only in passing and is for the conduct of the student sw«t1y done, and the mtroductlon 
a product o f  the soul. It is our body. She must pass judgment on to the auction was very effective. 
Contln\'"ld on Pan TwO) all cases of violation of the rules The dancing was well planned, 
Calendar 
Saturday, February 27 
Basketball Game with Ur­
ainus, Gymnasium, 
Faculty Show, Goodhart. 
8:30. 
Sunday, February 28 
Mrs. Arthur Goodhart. 
Certnin A.ptct. of lVar 
Work i"- Englaltd. Dean­
ery, 6:00. 
Chapel. The Reverend 
Cornelius P. Trowbridge. 
Music Room, 7:30. 
Monday, March 1 
College Assembly. 
Quincy Wright. 
hart, 11:00 A. M, 
Art Club "Tea. Common 
Room, 4:30. 
Fie x n e r lecture. Dft 
Erich Frank. Letter and 
Spirit, Goodhart, 8 :30. 
Tuesday, March 2 
League Tea. 
Room, 4. :30. 
Common 
Currjtnt ,..Events. Common 
Room. 7:30. 
Wednetday, Mardi 3 
Badminton la m e with 
Swarthmo� Me r to n 
Cricket Club. 4 :00. 
of the Association and nlUst her- but not 80 well I!xec�ted. The 
sell, in the more serious cases, limited number of rehearsals Is 
establish contacts with the mil- s�ibly the answer, The soloillts, 
creants. In other cases her con- on the other hand, were excellent. 
tact is through the members of the Beverly Shy IIhowed remarkable 
executive board and the hall pres i- ability in the power house dance, 
Continued on Pac. Flv. Contlnu,d on Pac. Two 
Brown Comes Through Again, Though Bored 
And Cramped in the Black Hole of Calcutta 
Aliton Merrill, ... , who wanted to know how he did 
S,lvla Brown haa done it agAin! feel read Thurber'. TAe Mole A,,� 
A few technicalities and a few "tal. "Delighted and Haltered," 
Freshmen with ropes got in her but not Roored by the Fre"hnlen 
w�Y, 10 that. she didn't equal ,her reque8t, Mr. Herben said, "1 got brilliant coup of the Parade NIght over being surprised at an)othing 
�ng, but Brown, 1945. �auntered l that happens on the Bryn Mawr In among horde. of hysterIcal open- campus fifteen years ago." 
ing.night Freshmen and walked 1945 in a laat effort to see hear 
olf with their animal lOng, slipping or sm�lI the Fres an a�imal: 
it out. the ',"indow to waiting p�rt- poated three ""cri i girls near ners In crIme. A 7:30 deadline, the bac ata hing ms on 
which the Sophomorea didn't �no; Saturda ght. Ty Walker locked 
about and the Freshmen d�dn.
tlherBelf in a cubicle ror two .wel­
know that the Sophomore. didn t l tenni hours. Carol Ballard lurked 
know about, made the eft'ort all behind a cupboard. Sylvia Brown 
in vain. For hours atterw3id in a room where the ·'wa. 
w.hile Sophomore. thumped her on tangled up with 80me IOrt of ma­
the back and Freshmen cursed, chinery with pipe. and leven that 
S,lvia thou,ht the anima] wu a 1 w.. dying to pull." Out.t(de 
anake. Goodhart, Nancy Sapp, Sophomore 
Mr. Herben did not feel like a Song Leader, and an all)' wal;ed 









Page Two THE COLLEGE NEWS 
. 
r I Khaki Mist and Red H�ze Co�e to Campus THE Co.LLEGR NEWS Cu,.,.ent--Guentd --- • . 'f Bringing Pro� of Hope for the Futur (F'ounded In nit) e 
• 
-
Pubillhad weekly durin .. th. COli ... Tear (acepUnc durin .. Tk.nlu· _ 
�Ivtnl. Chr .. tma. and Ea.tar Hollda.1 .. and durin . .... mln.llon ... k •• 
n lh. Intar .. , of 817" Mawr Colle ... . U the Macu.lra Bulldin •• Wayn .. Fa .• a nd Br," M ... r Coli ..... 
Ttl_ Coli.,. New. II fU� protected by oopyrtcht. Nothlnc that 
appeartl In It ma,. bl reprint lither wholly or In part without .rlllln 
p.rml .. lon of the Edltor·ln-Cblef. 
Editoridl BOdrd 
NANCY EVARTS, '43, Editrw·in-Chiel 
A1.ICE lSEMAN, '43, Capil ANNE DENNY. '43 
BARBARA HULL, '44, New. JESSIE !:iTONE, '44 
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44 ' .... t.I!fv� •••• :It.ULL, 45 
Editor;dl SlaB 
ANN AYMER, '45 PATRICIA PLATT, '46 
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45 BARBARA GUMBEl., '44 
VIRGINIA BELLE REED, '44 HU.J)RETH DUNN, '44 
Mu.ic Sport. Cartoon. 
POSY KENT, '45 JACQUI£ BALLARD, '43 KATIIRYN ANN 
KEO ENCLAND, '46 EDwAllDlf, '45 
Bluin�Sf Board 
LoUI8£ HORWOOD, '4.f-Ala.tulger 
DIANA LUCAS, '44-Adverti.i7tg 
ANN FITZCIBBONS, '46 ELIZABETH ANN MERCER. '4$ 
JEANNIi-MAJUE LD:, '46 NINA MONTGOMERY, '45 
SNbscriplion Board 
NANCY SCRIBNER, '44, Manager AUDREY SIMS, '44 
CJNSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 KONNY RAVITCJI, '44. 
EDITH DENT, '45 ANN WILLIAMS, '46 
CHARLOTTE ZIMMERMAN, "6 ELIZABETH l-:O:lRA.x, '4(; , 
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.10 MAILING PRIC!, 1).00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIM! 
-
Entered aa aecond-etaaa matter at th. Wayn., Pa., POlt Ol'lltc. 
• 
. 
CotnmoJt Roo»!., Februa'1l 13.-
Miss Fairc.hild, speaking on Labor 
and the waT, pointed out that the 
unfavorable public opinion to-
wards La�not justified. 
Taking as er IItarting point 
Captain Rickenbacker'lI speech to 
the New York legislature, Mis. 
Fairchild noted that. he condemned 
"labor racketeers" without speci-
(ying whom he meant. The un-
(air inference is that he meant all 
.the leaders. Actually, strike Jig-
ures for thiS yellr are proportion-I ally the lowest in American his-
tory, and are lower than the Brit-
ish figures. It is the press which, 
by playing up the strikea, has cre-
I ated an unfavorable public opin-ion. 
I A forty eight hour week has been decreed by the War Manpow-
er Commission for Labor in essen-
tial war areas. American efficien-
cy experts have found that this is 
(or the most productive number of 
hours possible. 
For the last eight ours in the 
forty eight hour week, time and a 
half haa been given to Labor. The 
leaders think that such wages will 
not constitute a serious impetus 
to inftation. They are prepared to 
accept wage stabilization, how-
ever, if accompanied by IImitll on , De Profundu 'hIgher aalarlea and mcomea, price 
The curfew tolls the knell of parting-. \Ve have seen the ceilings. especially on farm prod­
dawn three times this week. We ha\'e dodged our professors ucts, and rationing. Such limita 
will I>robably be set. around corners, wondering if they knew we cut that last class. The Miss Fairchild agrees with the 
relation of Anaximenes to eighteenth century go\'ernments and the general opinion that no strike Is 
contcnts of the last Flexner lecture are hopelessly mixed up in our justifiable at this time. She agreea, 
minds. not only because of the interfer-
Or Nancy Evaru. '43 
Amid the smoke and rog of a 
Bryn Mawr afternoon, which was 
surprisingly like spring, we dis-
cerned a IOrt of khaki mist. Upon 
examination it turned out to be a 
horde of Air Corps Cadet! on a 
hike. They. (or ,it) had stopped 
in ror It ten-minute rest periOd in 
the Bookshop. 
Tl)e rest. period seemed to our in· 
experienced eyes to be about hal! 
an hour long. During it the Ca-
dets by no meana confined them-
aelves to the Bookshop. They 
spread in a sea between Taylor 
and Merion, deriving much enjoy-
ment from Jonathan Weiss who 
slipped about in the mud, c1utch-
ing their legs and crying "Hello, 
Daddy," indiscrimipately. 
I I OPINION -
For Whom Ihe S;renJ Scream 
Enthusiastically Lauded 
By Junior ---
To the Editor of the College New,: 
Undoubtedly you will write a 
review of the Freshman Show-
nnd say Just what I am gOing to 
I!ay-but the Freshman Show was 
so good that whatever ill stUd is 
worth repeating. 
Although these representative • 
o.f Ou, Armed Forces finall y 
marched away at a brisk trot 
singjng Sht WflOI" it lor Hu Ca 




military atmosphere eontinue 
throughout the weekend. Frenc 
sailors turned up In unexlleete 
Illacc8, lIuch as the Merion IIhow 
case. A hAze of red pom-poms an d 
• the Mar.eilllli.e appeared at th 
swimming_pool. 
Neither a,e we forgotten, i t 
would seem, by the would-be seien 
titic experts from near-by, who ap 
pea red ia great numbers at lh 
Freshman Show. Rumor hath i 
e 
t 
that these invaaions are not th • 
• last, and even we are inspired by 
certain small Hope. 
League Enlargement 
Is Seen; Tea Planned 
To Exp�ain Activitie s 
8y Nancy Scribncr, '4' 
The Bryn Mawr League, one 0 f 
the oldest organizations on campus, 
and bearing a long-standing tradi-
tion for valuable service to the 
�ommunity. is entering upon this 
year's campaign to enlarge ita ac· 
tive membership. To explain the 
work of the League and to atTord 
to interested students, Freshmen 
especially, information about all 
its branches, a tea is being given 
next Tuesday, March 2, at 4:00, 
in the Common Room. In the dead of night we have written endless features on squir- ence with production which the 
. . . . country cannot afford, but also be-rcls and fi\'e-Imc poems on lIlertia to fill up those last fifty mches. caulle Labor could not hope to win 
'Ve have slaved O\'er the last sentence of an article, only to find the 
I anything in face of a hostile pub­next day that the printer has left half of it out. \Ve have cOlllmended lic opinion. in our criticisms and been ignored; we have been just to a fault and 1 -------
Every year each elaas sticks out 
its chest and saYlI, "Our Freshman 
Show was �the beat Freshman 
Show." For the first time people 
have been saying "This Freshman 
Show is the best· Freshman Show, 
even better than ours." 
This show has a minimum of 
B�ause the work ot the League 
is distinguished by energetic and 
efficient assistance to the under­elaborate costumes and scenery, manned socill services of the Main but the omiuions did not detract Line and Philadelphia, and is not 
in any way. What was done in 
imprecations have been heaped upon our heads. I t  is impossible Undergraduate Head th f.. t "  t I a campus activity, there has grown e way 0 ex ras waa ex reme y h d bod 
interesting anC! effective. Particu-
up umong t e stu ent y a gen-
for liS to walk from Taylor to the library without being attacked on Nominations Made 
the .subject of a misplaced comllla. -
'" 1 ' f  I Id "'I ' Ik on(lnIJ.d from Pa(:e On. e la,·C strl\'en or t Ie go en mean. len a pigeon wa s 
into the library or a professor writes a book, we instinctively reach 
for a pencil. \,"e have written fiery editorials on the cut system, 
well knowing that the administration would think it was just per­
Katherine Tappen 
Kay Tappen was representative 
to the Undergraduate Association 
her Sophomore year, and is the 
secretary of [he Association this 
year. Her first year she was head 
of the music for Freshman Show, 
and the tollowing year was song 
milltresll 01 her class. Sbe has 
been a member ot Choir for three 
. .  crnt Ignorance and unawareneSII of larly deservtn� praise was the the League's value. It is hoped plot;
, 
the dtlncmg was ,;ell done' l that this tea will stimulate interest, and I� places very amuSing; sa�n- as the need exp�esaed by the dra Lleb!ll'man and Bev. Shy we League is urgent. u�usua1iy good. The songs we The responaibjJjty for social 
sollal prejudice. 
llUl even the longest river winds somewhere 10 the sea. \Veary 
and worn. o\'ercut and being considered by the Senate, we say 
goodbye. Farewell. a long farewell to all this madness. It won't 








h- raneously with the -foundation of man ow manner- mg scream h ell d h Le 
t t th d It th 
t e o ege, an t e ague as-
worry us any more. 
yeurs, of which she is librarian 
this year. Sophomore year she 
served as. business manager of the 
Glee Club. and this year she is 
president. of the Club. She is air­
Taid warden of Denbigh. 
o pu e wor a across-a e sumed its present form in the early choruses as well
. 
as the smaller twenties with ill! conversion trom 
groups sang beautifully. In many the Christian Auociatlon. Through­c�se8
1 
the harmony was profes- out the ensuing years it haa ex-Siona . d d' I' f ' d ' A d f th ' I 't k �nn e lUI 1st 0 vane servIces Elizabeth Watkins Ascends With Rapidity 
Through Distinctive Career to Editorship 
n as or e amma -I spea s d 'I I h h d I 
f 't If So h ' t '46 d an . untl recent y, as a a arge or I se . eres 0 an . . . contmgent ot students worktng more Freshman Shows like For with it. The Activities Drive is Whom the SireN. Scream. 
AN ENTIIUSfASTfC JUNIOR. 
the only way in which all of the 
8y Nancy Evarts, ' .. 3 
Elizabeth Watkins. new editor-
reer on the New. was espeeially 
disti.nguished by her Wit's Ends Diana Lu cas I k Eric, Frtln Speaks 
in-chief of the New., Is a silent which were, departing from all Dlz Lucas is head of the Maid's 
committee this year, nnd rnn the 0" Time and Creation girl. At almost Ilny time before tradition, f u n  n y. "The only League's activities drive. Sopho-
February 22 she might have been trouble with it," said Elizabeth, more year she was treasurer ot Continued from YaC'e One 
Self _ Government. and business I conscio\.tshCss which luses past 
manager of the Handbook commit- Rnd pr�sent. 
th�ugh the function 
tee. She was hall representative of our Imagmallon. Thua the soul 
of Pem West Freshman year, and is c.o�nee.ted with th.e me.mory nnd 
found in Taylor, quietly stocking gazing dreamily out. of the window, 
up the Rock hall bookshop. Alter "is that when you get thinking 
her election. however, she went to like WiVs End you csn't stop 
Mrs. Nahm and. remarking that thinking that way." has been in Choir and Glee Club nntlclpal10n of paSSing lime. The 
"a sad thing had happened," re- Her life, she maintains, haa tor t.hree yean, as well as in the only resting point ill the presence 
signed all I'@sponsibility for the been "80 gay and exciting" that Spanish Club. She was advertis- of God, who is the future towards 
hungry hordes in Rock. she has difficulty in remembering ing manager of the New. Junior which all lOuIs aspire. 
The first. English ma,jor to be any outstanding incident3. The )'ear. The Greekll thought of time ob-
editor .ince 1939, Elizabeth rose last yenr of it, however, seema to Ph b S jeetively measured as compared to rapidly from the statuI of cub re- have been dominated by long eve- Ph be S
e e  tt:Vt:�5.. the Christiana lubjeetive theory. 
porter, leu than a year ago, to the nings in Coodhart and frantic I' od
e
. 
teven�' actlvltlea are I Time was a cycle like the seasons 
editonhlp. Her remarkable ca- hours at the printer's in Wayne.l 
1st In the artIcle on Self-Gov- and because of this cycle, a lIOul, 
______________ , 1 She is still recovering from the ernment. even il it reached perfect happi-shock of her election, and is deter- Graham Hobson ness, will be thrown back .into the Freshmen's Show is mined really to organize her life Graham Hobson was secretary lire cycle. The Chrilltian theory is 
Fast and Entertaining by the extensive use of schedule •. of the Sophomore class last year. I tha.t the soul has no past but a fu­
Until now. we gather it has been This year she is first Junior mem- r ture which III God. Modern man 
chaotic, as Elizabeth lalls down at ber of the .Undergraduate Associa- can n�ver believe in the cycle ide� 
all vital moments, Her crowning tion and secretary ot the League. even If he falls away from reh­
blunder, she feels, was sliding She la also secretary of the Sub- gion, �h�re,(�re he must �lieve in 
down the stairs to the reet of the I F�llhman Committee, and aec:re- a Ch�lstlan. Id,ea.o! creatlo�, 
Continued tl'om rac. On.' 
lIer stage presence in the encore 
wa!l parti(u'arly notable. The 
comic dance of Sandra Lieberman 
w.s .I.so extremely well done. (aeulty at a Rock Christmas din- tary of the Dance Club. ThiS ChristIan Idea of time has 
Judy Novick'. caric.ture part nero • given rise to a new idea of istory. 
w .. not only one of the funniest ,-_____________ ,1 . History ia the recordi f some-
features rn The Sire"" but COJ'l- Cam pus A ppro'JIes thing which will neve 
tributed to the continuity of the Art Club Planned Assembly and each time 10m 
show. The .ppe:annu!! ....... of Mr. The Art Club takes great r IIOmethinr new ente,. 
lIerben in • white Iweater with p1easure in presenting an COntInued trom hn One The modern concept of time rest&. 
"46"' emblasolled on it,. was a sur· e.xhibitton of Reprodudions of War-Military Summary; May on the Christian idea of time and 
priM to everyone exc.�t the Soph- loaned by the Art Depart- &-12:30 P. M.: Eeonomi� Prob- creation. 
OmcN'H, but as Dir«tor Cuties ment. Opening Tea, Mon- lems or Poat-war World. This idea of God aa a creator 
.. kI, .. the Sopbomoftl didn"'t know day, Mareh J, 4 :30. Every- The bitiliography for Mr. Wright'a and of time beginning with the 
students contribute, but formerly 
many others have felt the impor­
tance ot this civil responsibility and 
take a sufficient interest in itll work 
to join in. a 
The work of the League is not 
limited to the academic year, but 
is a year-round contribution. Dur­
ing the college months the mem­
bers dircct their activitie8 towards 
Maid's Bureau, playing with IItreet­
roving children of dc.tense work­
ers, reading aloud to, and enter­
taining the blind, and participating 
in the Americanization of the for· 
eigners. The summer months find 
the under\\'eirht children of Phila­
delphia's worst sec.tiona at the 
Bryn Mawr summer camp. The 
l....eague feeb tha� thill choice of 
activity otreted to the etuden", is 
large and varied, and that there 
must be at least one branch of its 
work in which each new member 
can Bnd fun and satisfaction. 
tates belie! and shows the Inde­
pendence of human beings. The 
absolute idea of creation doci not 
answer the problem rationally but 
just poinbJ the way. It keeps the 
sense of man'a own mysterious­
ness alive within that creat.ion. 
J Ftlculty Show 
Tickets for the Facu,lty 
Show may &e bought at -the 
Publicity Office from 1 :30 to 
2:00 daily. bldore the leVen-thirty deadline, body welcome. lecture is now posted in the Re- creation of mind is an imaginary 
_ Dr. Herbe:D l. gill our man." Mf.v&-.Room. conception of creation. It necessi- I I.. _____________ J 
• 
President, and I\frs. 
MacIntosh Discuss 
Problems in Teachingl 




Harriet, a Failure as War Play 
And as Character Study, 
Says Oursler Dt4tlUII. Februal'lI 18.-UTeach­ing in schools ill always new and 
vitally alive," said Mrs. llacIn-
tosh, head of the Drearly ScbQl!lI. I SP«i .. Uy contnbuf«f in Ir)'-ouU by 
at the vocational conferencoe
i
" :;�:��:: 1 . April OuraJer, '0 
Mrs. MacIntosh and Miss � Harriet, a new pIny by Florence 
spoke on teaching in schools and Ryerson and Colin ,Clententtl. IUC-
coUeges. ceeds neither as 1\ tar pia)". nor 
Mrs. Macintosh. stressing the I as a character study. It is carried 
fact that .,teaching in schools does into existence IOlely by the IIplen-
not mean escape from reality, !aid did acting or the atar. Helen -
it was an arduous and active pro- Hayel, • 
felSion requiring nlany contacts The Philadelphhl papers hailed 
and every aspect of the teacher'a the play as "the greatelt drama to 
mind and personality. � come out or thia war"-but a war 
.. A teacher can be the most im- play muat have more than an ap-
portant lingle person in moulding plicable message and appropriate 
a child', entire attitude toward. subject matter. Ua/Tid does not. 
life," said Mn. MaclntOllh. To the It has none of the ncceallar)' vigor 
teacher belonga the excitement of and appeal. Even with MilS 
prod/(cinll something in a child, of Hayes' interpretative powers, the 
interpreting to him the beauty, play fails to �nte alive enough to 
the principle, the truth in a sub- make it worthy of existence. 
ject. The authors seem to have had a 
MilS McBride outlined lOme diI- vague intention of relating the 
- ferences between school and col- Civil War, II particular trulade 
le,6 teaching. The chief int.",t 
OOODN I GI�" LADI E � 
.. ain.t a particular kind 01 .Iav-
in teaching in schools lies in ery, to the world contUct of today 
watching the growth and develop- -- againlt the universal slnvel'y of 
ment in a child rather than in the conquered and downtrodden peo-
l!Iubject taught. The aituation in pies. It could have been wOl'ked 






: I (-;r,o�r from Hampton's S. tudent Body Sings I Wintrobe Describes into a good RnDlo.y, but it must 80 much change in the Sl have failed to Interest the Illa)'-
personality, and it i. rather Arrangements In Deanery Concert Vitamin Deficiencies wri.ht • •  uffici.ntly-they seem to 
student', development toward .... have forgotten it almost entirely 
field which occupies hill 8y Po'" Kent, '., t . , ' !  f during the play. Isolated speeches 
"In college teaching ia done with 
-r 0 I!Ilnrl�� IS sr rom I!Italic: Thil!l l Dalto",. TllJjnday. F�bl'l(tJrJl 18. have been tacked on alnl08t 88 
the hope that work in the field will 
D�4Jtery. Febr/(orll fO. adaptablhty to change II, of -Dr. Wantrobe 01 John Hopkins "Her-thoughts. but the) , are so ob-
be carried further. Each student singers who delighted a capa,:it" I course, one thing that keeps folk- Hoapital and Medical School spoke viously planted that the)' merely 
OOeomes an independent agent audienee at the Deanery on linging alive. The lingerl!l had 
on the etreeta of diet in the phy� irritate the audience. When M .... 
whose relation to his pl'Oteuor is day were not members of the sufficient good taste, however, not �ique °H
( anim
l
a!s and human be- Stowe i8 comforting her little boy, 
reciprocal. College teachers and Senior Quartet. but from Hamp-
mgs. e exp alned the nature of Freddie, after the lIC are of a "Ken-to alLer the spirit of numben various vitamins and showed t.he 
st.udents also usually do jntensive ton'. st.udent. body. This group tuck" raid on the free Negro dis-
r.sea-h ,'n th.,·r field., and ,nay 
which have become classics, such results of their de6cieneies in a de-
.... combined the richneSI!l of tone, for trict. near their home, Ihe audden-
have the opportunity to sustain Hampton'. singers are fa- a8 S�ittg Low, Sweet C'!al'iot, I 
tailed aerieR of slidel and a motion Iy turns to those around her and 
hypotheses of their own. mOUl!I, with a humorous spirit evi� Got Shoe, and E.e/del Saw tILe 
picture. Dr. Wintrobe listed the 1'i!marks on the sad condition of all 11 �;;:i�
n,
added by the younger gen- Wheel. !<Iurces of both fat and water 801u- those enslaved in dirt)', cruel (ac­
i To the writer, it was ap- The harmonic texture employed ble vitamins and told or the dill- tories, with no Abolitionists to 
parent that here was a perfect ex- by the Hampton Singers seem8 to 
�ses
l
whi�h rellu�t from their lac�. worry about them. Her IlI>eech 
ampl. of • oluti n 'n folk be thO f d I . 
e (cscrlbed t e latest eXlle,,- cnded the ploy I I b k v 0 I -song. . s�mc mg �un on y In negro mcnta made in that 6eld on ani- ' 
goe8 ca I1t )' ac 
New arrangements of lOme num- aplTltuals and IS 1�lIs IIharply d?- �lalS and people. Man), conditionll, to its story of family lite. At the bers, l!Iuch as the guitar-like re- fined than the dommant and tomc he said, such all epilep.y Rnd .... y end of the play, Mrs. Stowe climbs The Dreams of Youth (rain to Sleep, Kentucky Babe; our barber-shop quartets. As to ' . .  on n hassock to addresl the townll-





:; � t:��;�I!� :��:�I:, d7� people. deacribing her visit with 
.1 am old.l am old. I shall You Gall That a Brotherl and the teno� at the .b�'l..I'- likely tOt peol)le, unfortunately, this ia not- President Lincoln, and her realiza-the bottoms 01 the circles under inclusion of lOme songs which are be promment, while the other tlOn of the world-shaking signil\-
my eyes like the Red Badge of distinctly not of the spiritual va- voices supply a rhythmic back- I true. . . . cance of the Civil War-of the 
Cq,urage .• Never more td' darken riety, like In Mll CMtle on tile ground. This may be hummed,' Scurvy, I)el.agra. berl-ben and eternal 6ght against all slavery in 
thil!l foul littered room. Joy to the River Nile, IlII show that this type or vocalized without words, I muac�lar atroph� were a �ew �f this world. With a surge o (  emo-world for at lallt I am free. Free making possible a variety of the dlscas?, he Cited as �ng dl- I tion she ahouts:, "And mine e)'el!l 
to spend my life as ill m)' wont. P A 
. I'W.cls. The strictness pf tempo is r t;�ly derived (�m d�(cct�"e �u- h"ve seen the glory-"; n soprano 
Won't you come out and slide ersonnel uthority !acrificed to give the fulleat trillOn. A defiCiency In vlt�mm!l (r- m the townspeople starts the 
down my cellar door? . . . I'll Will S k TIIIJr, .. I�v I pol!I&ible meaning to the words 
may occur as. much f�o� Ignor· 1 CaLtle Hymn of the Republic. and 
never touch another head. anotl"" 1 pea . in the true spiritual, the a.nee, alchohoham and Idlollync�a- a glow of patriotic fervor and of 
galley, another piece of copy. I ___ 1 :�;�:I�;h: is the mOlt important Ilea as from povert)'. Cooking great accomplillhment descend. on 
I!Iwear it. I'm off the stuff for life. At the 1CC0nd of the aeriea element. 
habit. also, such a. the use of the whole cast. 8S they face ma-
These shiny little tryouts. Little lectures in Personnel Administra- During the int�rmisaion, Mr. I!oda or 
too much water with veg- jestieally out the window. 
they know, the silly little editors tion on Thursday, February 25, Floyd Oliver, who sang baSil, de- eta�le8, destro�.vitamin supply. All of which is very inspiring, 
of 1946 so full of initiative and Mr. R. W. Johnson, director of I �"ii'bed the courses and activities S i nce nutritional defects are or could he, if there were a general 
purpose. Wait till they plump penlOnne! administration at the Hampton and introduced the 
usually multiple, special vitamin continuity of the theme in the ac-
their tired bodiel!l on the Merion Leeds and Northrop Manufactur- members of the quartet. The 
pills or even combination pills are tion of the play. As it Is, it would 
smoking room couch at " a. m. to ing Company in Philadelphia, will would have kept on de-
not good. They are often cheap have been better with no atteml>t 
the tune of Manny Moe and Jack speak. encores all night iI the 
products, Dr. Wintrobe said, and at relating it to the present day. 
the Pep boYI!I. Pep, now there's a Mr. Johnson il!l a leading person- not given them a gen-
the lacks of average perlOns Misl !layes. as usual. givea a 
Iorgotten word. Pep is what you nel director in Philadelphia indul!I- by lIinging Come Along, 
ahould be corrected by increasing 1 greAt performance, an amazingly 
atart your 6rst iSllue with and try. He ill greatly concerned with Let', Go HOrrle. Particularly ap-
the vitamins in (eeding. Experi- convincing interpretation for such 
what you lose by your second. the problem of incressing the em- preciated were Peter, Peter, which 
m�ntal labora�rics are st�n c?n- I a poorly written part. Moving Please, God, if you ever see me ployment of women in a highly one of the hit tunes of the KIOUS of unduseovered vltamIRII against a background of exagger­
evince 10 much all an ounce of pep specialized company that haa large Frellhman Show o n  Saturday, and 
and continue their work on the ated, over-acted charactera, ahe 
again, atrike me dead and war contracts. He expect. to ever-popular Little Liza with 
relation of food. to physical and brings out by her every movement 
me copy editor. 1 juat want to bring college trained women un- amusing bus part descending 
mental health. the youlhfulneu, patience and 
crawl in a corner and be restful. der the staff of the Leeda and Nor- _____ . kindlinesl!l w h i c h characterized 
Why can't others be restrul1 throp Company at various levell!l Mrs. Stowe. It waa not her ·tnter-
are they always probing into other of performance for the duration Buy War Savine:s Bonds pretation, but the Isck of uplana-
people'l!I business to get a nasty of the war. 
Elections u tion in the play for an), of her ac-
little scoop! .. . That illn't nice. The lecture wi!  be held in the The Ne
w. takes pleasure li,;������������:;, tions or reactions. that was re-
Wel1 1]abiea, It's all yours. I'm off Common Room. 
in .nnouneing the election of l!lponsible (or the play's (ailure a. 
to Ford'. to get Absolutely Stinko. ______________ Elizabeth Watkins, '44, a. a character study. 
I G Old I G Old 
editor-in-chief; Alison Mer· Rene •• Marcel The relt of the characters are row row apocryphal overtones linger, while 
In the be.innin. was the word 8t my back I alway. hear the 
rill, '45, all copy editor, snd 
F h H 'd 
an unimaginative and over-typical 
Barbara Hull, '44, and Mary r�"c cur r�lSer - lot Mrs Beecher played by Rob-
which became a torrent, and above sound of running feet Mill Staple- Virginis More, '45, a8""'MWI!I 853 Lucucer Aveftu. en' Harrison, ia � poor imitation 
the darkening flood I law James ton Mr. Cameron '1- Mannln. editor. , • OJ UI . Bryn M.wr 8ryn Mewr 2060 of Life with Father. Harriet'. 
brothers, l!Iix of them. all mlnia-advance acrosa the Boyne. while Dr. Welll!l Dr. Herben with a dead I I������������������
���;����;� 
only the tryouta remain. When I sound on the final I!Itroke of nine. 
wa. a Frethm.n life was different, A d h bo h h' 
are a raving. ranting, monoto-
n ere a ve t e c Imney nous lot. There ia the Inevitable 
and I was young, Cay, and people stackl!l the unknown consteUaUons 
called me Movourneen, the Wild sway,-and by what way shall 1 
Iriah rose. On the road to' Picar- go back! Can the copy 
dy I l!ltopped and saw the Irish say! I speak to you acro .. 
c,...,...i ..... �e foresta like ghosts. bitter years. 
and the corpse. with rralls in , _____________ -., 
the.ir mouths, and I thQUght I am 
losing my race with lile. Who 
will give u. back the years that 
are (One! Can the copy editor 
rive me back my youth. the love 
Ii&ht in my clear arey eyed ..7hia 
fU,afonl, P._ Atdmon 2117 
E. S. McCAWLEY /I< CO"Inc, 
lOOKS 
i. the way the world end •. and the 1 '. _______ .... -----' I 
Spring really isn't here 
but 
RefrtSh at the INN! 
achieve 
... lity, esJA!Clal­
Iy b, Edmond Abel. 
All the child ... aueeeed In cacap­
.... 1nIIII U. two UlJ'eoIDlill 01 




Pagl Fo .. r 
OPINION 
French Prisoners Laud News, 
Which Rescues Them From 
• ( 
Historieal -Specialists 
Needed for Researcb 
In Important Records 
" �  




Bryn M�JJl.r-Co�tj?ues Its Unfailing Battle= i=THEATRE Against AXIS In Renewed, Braver Efforts
, co"""" .. f,om ... " . ... h '  .. 
By Palricia Piau. '45 papier-mache furnace. Real fittings stage children-saccharine sweet-
Untiring in its search lor new alternated with flat representation I ness, and absolute brattishne8S. 
. Starvation 
To the Editor of t.he 
J connection with the preservation o( 
College 8ignifieant records for the Nation 
ot var,"ou, door., while the part, l  The young twins, played by Betty and better ways tp win the war, 
I and Lenore Wade, and Joan Tet,.. with or without the Allies, Bryn that were too heavy were produce<l zel as the little tomboy, Georgie, 
Mawr has turned to home mechan- At the appropriate momenh for i provide a responsive· background 
iCII, Wednesday night witnessed a<}�Tliring st.udent.s. Tastefully dee-
I 
for Miss Hayes' work. New. : 
Let me explain: I am one of a 
group of French prisoners who is 
devoted to you and your NeW,. It 
was about five months ago that 
your paper accidentally arrived 
instead of Tile Ladle. Home JolU'� 
,,-al which our American tJ\(lrraine" 
are accustomed to send us. 
are sought for �ederal employment, 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission 
announc.ed today. Salaries nre 
$2,600 to $6,500 a year. 
The duties include determining 
what records should be preserved 
the first efforts of the brave souls o�ted stage sets I'eprescnted any In the story o( Harriet Stowe, 
who were undaunted by a trifie conceivable part of a furnace. Most the . 
auth
.
ors had a splendid oppor­
like sub-zero weather. - � . I tunlty eIther, or both, for an un· S()meone had erected a large c�ecllve was a row .o! �alves, clr- derstnnding and sympathetic char­chng around the room In a rather . acter study, or a stirring war 
c�riously unat;a�hed manner. Ob- l play. In Harriet they abandoned 
vlously, no one s Interest could flag. both opportunities. Even Helen 
It was--how can we say i�;tt.. 
tont, iHq"ieta"t- (It gave us 80 
much to think about . . . ) 
Soon nIter thll time they stop­
ped giving �I food. WheT.!! would 
we have been without your NewI! 
Man cannot live by bread alone 
011 dit partout. 
Mai. Iltla.1 The sixth day of 
our Ilarvation dawned, our New. 
was missing. We were di.oU., 
Mai. di.oli.1 Our only consola­
tion was that the traitor who ate 
it wal the first of UI to die. The 
two of UI who are left wanted to 
give you our thanks, and our­
what Ihall we say! much appreci· 
alion (or cheering our desperate 
houn! Mon Dieul here come the 
firing lSQuad. 
Two FAITHFUL ADMIRERS, 
ang methods for preserving them, i -------------­preparing chronological accounts ot production 01 one or more r ports 
the C]rigins, authorizationl, admin- demonstrating a thorough knowl­
istrative structures, developments edge ot historical research meth­
and other events o( possible his- ods. Graduate study may in some 
torieal significance of particular casel be substituted for experi· 
agencies, recording and deacriblng enee. -Additional experience of 
noteworthy inter-agency relation- higher quality is required (or posi-
h" Ie tions which involve increased re­s IPS, e . 
Applicants must have completed Iponsibility. 
all requirements (or a bachelor's Appointments will be to post­
degree in a college or university tions in Washington, O. C., and 
of recognized standing. Courses other cities in the United States. 
t.otaling 30 semester hours must There are no age limits and no 
have been completed in the follow- written examination will be given. 
ing subjects : history, geography, Applicati()ns will be accepted at the 
economics, political science, soci- U. S. Civil Service Conlmission, 
ology, statistics, and social anthro- Washington, D. C., until further 
po!ogy, at which at least 12 semes- notice, but qualified persons nre 
ter hours must have been In his· aeked to apply immedistely. Ap­
'A_V plications and conmlete informs-�,� 
Research experience or college tlon may be obtained at first- and 
teaching in a social science field in second-class post offices, from eivil 
which the historical and evolution- service regional offices, and from 
ary approach was emphasized is the Civil Service Commission at 
required. In general, for the 81- Washington, D. C. 
,--------------, i sistant grade at 12,600 a year, one Applications are not desired 
year of such experience is needed. from persons already using their 
Six months of this must have been highest skills in war work. War 
in American hilJtorical research in· Manpower restrictions on Federal 
volving the use of government or appointments are given in Form 
business documents or administra- 8989, posted in first- and second· 
Gra .. 
Students are asked to keep 
oft' the grass. To remind you 
of the downtrodden blades, 
whistles will be blown. tive records, which relulted in the class post offic.e8. 
* IN THE ARMY AIR FORCE * 
they say: 
"STOOGI NG" for cruising 
"GROUND LOOP" for mental confusion 
"STATION MASTER" for commanding officer 




With men in tbe Army, 
Navy. Marines, and Coast 
Guard. the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based o. actua1 
sales reco rds in POSt Ex­
changes and Canteens.) 
.. , . ...,.w. T ..... C-IMIIJ' 
WIIMIoIII·llal_ Noru. O&noll ... 
FOR 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
AND RICH FLAVOR 
_ ME FOR CAMELS 
EVERY TIME! TH 
GOT WHAT IT 
-TAKES ! 
CO'TL lE.R TOBACCOS 
• 
• 
The manner o( lecturing was in r Hayes will be unable to rise above 
some contrast- to what might be it. 
called the more orthodox presen- j 






. . I thews to a ow t e e  ect. undeterred by material comudera-
I N " t b f h . . ew Vl8 as open e ore eac tlons, made heavy use of the Im- . . aginative faculties. A handker- home mecharuc. . New trainS ,o( chief converted the (urnace from 
I 
thought are ava�lable when radla­
coal to oil. Meanwhile, the atu- tors rattle durmg lectures. So 
d t "th I b far no word has been heard of any en S. WI more or ess raverY' 1 . k be" d concentrated on "clinkers," "dam- conp,trucbve wor Ing one, 
on 
be " " d "  ' . the lately exploded Rhonds boller, per arlngs, an expanSIon b " lh t" IVh"1 ""t' lank." ! ut. give em Ime, I e I er 
In the cold light or dawn, the breathes, Bryn Mawr goes on. 
hideous awakening came at last. ! 
Eaeh .tudent found herself faced Buy War Savings Bonds 
with a valve and screw dl'iver. l l,."" ... «� ...... """""" .... OO .... "j 
The instructions, translated,' mean ; 
"th it it it leaks." No one', 
delicacy, however, was so much Have you ever heard of 
offended by being asked to dip 
') Lobb Le h d ?  her hand. in the graphite, a task y tter ea s. 









THE DEANERY • '" Richard Stockton 
£nt�rtQin YONr Fritnds 
at Lunch, T�a, or Dinntr 
• � o n  the pike 
The "I_Zone" 
- where cigarettes 
are ludged 
The .. T.z.. . -Tastt: and Throat-is the provina 
around fot cip..rcues. Only yo ... taSte and throat 
can decide which clp.rene tuteI bat to you . . , and 
" bow it aIfeas yOW' thtoIst. For your taSte and throat 
ate .f-I __ ly individual to you. Bued on the: u· 
peri' .... of mill __ of .......... we believe eemel• 








-- F-or -Self·Go1lemment 
rnntlnu,," ' ..... "1 .... .:z,. n ... , 
dents in weekly meetings at which 
rhe presides. 
--Th"e A i"t-Clukb�I1I""nU.HUHn�.�e!'" 
change in IK!hedule. Meetings 
will be held regularly from 
three to aix o't1oek in the 
May Day Room on Wednes· 
days during second semester. 
EveryOOdy ia welcome. I Patricia St. Lawrence Pat SL. Lawrence was president. I 
�------------.....! I of her class Freshman year and 
I served on the writing committee for the Freshman Show. Sopho· War more yeu !he was \enior under· 
I graduate ' air warden for the 
Wright ·W ill Discuss 
The Causes of 
f'onlinlled fr'u", " !lite O ... e I campus, and in addition was 81 relations. Sophomore member of Se!f·Gov. 





not been finrerprinle4 must. 
report to Room T (Taylor 
Hall · 3rd floor) this Thurs­
day, February 25, or next 
Tuesday. March 2, between 
9.30 and 3 :30. The Lower 
Merion Townl!hip P o l  j c e 
have reserved these two 
days nnd are checking the 
nllmes 01 students who have 
not reported. 
'Fingerprinting i, requi red 
of every nudent. 
. . . .  
I 
retary of the Self-Government AI-tlerved as lpeela! assistant 18 18- aociation, and head air raid ward. 
ternational law for the United ! en. She has � a member of the 
States Navy, H has travelled Science Club all three yearl. 
Bro",n Comes Through, 
Bored and Cramped 
and taught extensively, both in I 
this country and abroad. In 1929. 1 Phebe Stevens up \:ontlnued from rpC:t One and down, trying to look 85 if 
1 tied her off to anoth:t �I.cker and I 
! hottn room, sec:uring the door with .. Ration;ng 
r.:c-::.cl �4a-ttJtration for-RIUton 
I 
roP.l aQd guarding it in shltta of 
I 
... 
Book Number Two will take two. The IIhow ended ; the guards place for the students on left; and Carol Ballard, still akulk� campus next week. The time l ing around, Jet Sylvia out of her : and plate will be announced 
I Prison. They still thought the Inter. animal wall a Bnake. I _ . 
i1Jil!li i .. 'P •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••• ••••• 
BUY • 
l 1930 he was at the Taing Hua l Phebe Stevens is the present Universit.y in Peiping, and in 1934 president of the Junior class. Her 
and again in 1937 at. the Graduate t first year she was Freshman 
Institute of International Studies ucague' representative, and a 
in Geneva. In the United States member of the Industrial Group. 
he has taught at Harvard, the I This year she will be co-chairman 
University. of Minnesota, and at. of the Bryn Mawr summer camp, 
the Univerr.ity ot Chicago. l having been assistant head last 
they were doing it for their health. 
Everyone was ·about to give 
I 
* 
Dr. Wright has written snd pub. yea�. She has been n member or 
Jished a' grent many books and ar. ChOir and Glee Club all three 
tidell, He hns alao initiated many ! years. One of the first to work on 
studies of the international situn- I the bond drive, she is Denbigh rep­
tion, In 1921 he received the ! resentative for bonds nnd a mem­
Phillips Prize lrom the American her of The Alliance. Sophomore 
Philosophical Society for his essay year IIhe was hall representntlve 
C01ltrol 0/ American Foreign Re- for Pembroke East. 
(ati01ls. His f'irl t complete study, S Ch d . k Mary ue a WIC Mandate. U'llder the League 0/ . . . 
Notio'll', was published in 1930. Chaddle IS second Juntor memo 
He has taken an active part in the ' �l' .of the Self Government Ano­
American Soeiet.y of International 1 ciation. , She was � member of the 
Law, the Institute of Pacific Rela., Players Club durl8g her Fresh­
tiona, the Harvard Research Coun- man year and as n Sop�omore ":as 
cil in International Law and the I �cretary. of the AthletiC ASSOCla· Commission to study the Organiza- tlO�, Thl8 year ahe belongs to the 
tion of Peace. He has publish�d I SCience Club. 
books and articles for the journals I Jean Brunn 
or all these ?�ganir.ations, and i� ! Jean is first Junior member of currently WTltlng lor the A,nerj,- the Self Government Association. 
can JOllMwl 0/ .International Law, Since Freshman year ahe has 
and the m.agn'l.me Fl'ee World. played on the bAsketball squad, �r. Wright hRS come East to Ilnd is mllnager of the basketball 
deliver Il rel)ort before the Com-I 
mission to Study the Organization i;==============;; 
of Peace in New York on Sunday. 
French Club Play 
On Friday, l\'larch 19, the 
French Club will present La. 
Jelt de L'Attiour d du HClII­
ard, by Marivaux, in Good­
hart at 8:30 P. M. M. Gui­
ton will direct the play. The 
Cl1st is 8S follows : 
Sylvia . . . . . . . .  Emily Tuck 
Lysette . .  Francoise Pleven 
Dorante • • •  Yvette Laneres 
Arlequin . . .  Mary V. More 
M. Argon . .  H. Kauffman 
Mario . . . .  Florence Senger 
Lackey • .  Marj. Alexander 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshmnts 




NEW SPRING SUITS 
To Be WOnl as Dresses 
Smart ot.d Youthful 
HATS 
BENDEL BOXES FOR 
EASTER PRESENTS 
We Have Your Party Dress 
MRS. WATERMAN 
46 Haverford Station Road 
Haverford. r •. 
since Lhe clever Freshmen had 
writt�n their 80ng down and 
on'y mumbling it to th"m .. lve". 1 
Brown boldly Jeft he.r den 
"crawled under the piano to 
what was hapl}Cning." She 
a copy ot the pr�ious song, 
off with it, and went back to 
she calls her " black hole of 
cutta.'J. '" got awfully 
said Sylvia, "and I WAnted to 
It I could get. the tune." No so"n", I 
did ahe get out than horql!s 
Freshm�n recognized her and 
team this season. During her 
Sophomore year ahe was vice· 
prealdent of her class, and has be­
longed to the Varsity 
Club for two years. 
Record Library 
One broken record means 
a ruined album, ao borrow· 
era are responsible for all 
records in a set when one is 
broken. 
Have you heard the 




J E A N  N E T T ' S  
To ",ak� il " sure go 
Stops Per'splration NO DARLING, that doesn't mean what it sounds 
like- if it sounds like anything. "Battery acid" 
is soldier slang for a cup of coffee, and "side 
arms" means lugar and cream. Now d'ya see 
L Don not Of men's 
.hiru. Does DOC skin. 
12. No waicin. co df)'. 0 .. beu�d 
ri3ht utcr shlvinl. 
I. Instand, stops �pltllrion (or 1 to , da,s. Prellmu odor. 
...  A purt, whilC, 3rellelcu, 
awnless vanilhinl anm. 
L Awarded Appro",l Sewl of 
Amnian IllItlfUtt oft.under· in, for bein,lwmll'U �o,) 
r.bric. 
I 





YOllr AIIo.rnolll, duk.d 0 ... ' III on. of 
Ih. tw ... ty 'o .. llhl .... UlO"1 of D"'II' 
Glon . ... ill k .. , 1It41, .i"or· ...  ooltl 
beaut'( 'ollglt,. IDu,o·Ololl (ontolll' 
Chrvlloll,nlt, II IHelol (lI�i .... ... n' 
Ihlll _k., III. ooliUl t •• ht (hIPII � 
10" •• r.1 Slot! doitte yow ........ Ih 
... ilh Ouro·OIe .. todayl 
WAR 
BO N DS 
A N D  
STAM PS 
" .' •••• � •••••••••• I ••• , •• I •••• ,.!!JL •• � •• ,., •••••••• ,� •••• � 
··WONDER WHA T THAT fEllOW 
THINKS ABOUT ON THE 
WAY DOWN" 
"Dtd you know that high 
attitu�c makes Y(4) terri� 
bly thirsty' 'Dehydrotet', 
they call it. Who wouldn't 
wont on ice-cold Coke. 
Coc a � C o l a  n o t  o n l y  
quenches thirlt, it adds 
refre,hment, too. And toste • • •  a deliciousness 011 Its own. 
And quolity you count on. 
Makes you glod you were 
thirsty." 
I01'TUD lace .MIIMClmY Of fflI cOCt COl· COWMlf " 





















�vu�s�=J�������=:���rr=='========-=========== Owl Undergo First> WHAT TO DO Allenlion, ArlSludenll Standing Room Only BUY D f t This Seaso M" Geo, .. Rowley wlllDe � e ea n - unable to meet his History We have made our efforts i n  our ----- --:::::.:------j--W-e knew we were different. . 0 rt c asses on ur ay Ime. Tllif"""Faculty havil- alw6y.st------r-People alwa)'s said so, but. we never 81'J/" .1Iawl', Febnt"", 19. -
Bryn Mawr'. V,rllty .wimming 
t.eam auffered a elose defe.t in it.. 
meet with Penn., the tint of the 
Beason. The Owl. tallied 36 points 
to their opponent..' 46. Ty Walk­
er broke the record for the 40-
y.rd bllC:k crawl in the Bryn Mawr 
Pool with 28.1 second •. 
really minded because we never and Friday of this week. been dubious, but kind. We fol-
thought that il mattered in the I �-------�------. I low the 8ame policy. Walchful 
long run. In hie crowds, 40 one one on the New Yorker staft told waiting, we call it. We know it is 
could notice much. That's why we us that "Well, Bryn Mawr did a serious businesa. We promise to 
had no fear ol failure when we have a certain reputation in the applaud and we will ignore those 
volunteered to be hostell8e!l at the public mind." Alter all, maybe he painful silences. We will ignore 
WAR BONDS 
U. S. O. wall just being !lophisticatcd. Or tlie lines that don't go over and 
The latest developments have married. Or maybe he just didn't are obviously supposed to. We 
made us a bit Bell-conllcioulI, how- have a job to offer. But yesterday will ignore unwanted flats and 
and STAMPS 
ever. We didn't mind when some- we learned our doom. In a far-a- sharps. 
Gundel'llen. ·4�. 40 Yd,. 
B. M. ��\·all'. I'ellll. 
way army camp somewhere in the "The time has come," the Walrus G I F T S  
A variety of evenLa was watched 
with Interest by many apcctat.ora. 
The alat.er diving exhibition, how­
ever, received the moat applause. 
Lucia and Alice Hedge came in 
firlt and third respectively. 
Sid, Strok' Form Sloane, 1"411111. 
liedke. 1..., '44, BOAI. 4', D. )t. 
8. M. 
United States, Private Kirkpatrick. said. 
haggard. white and with a look of 
wild despair in his eyes, came to 
Lleuten'ant Kirkpatrick holding a 
t.attered letter in his hands: "Sir," 
N. E., '43, • 
M. B. K., '43, 
M .  V. M., '45. 
Inexpensive and Practical 
• ,.. •• tul"Ok. ,"orm Dh,,"O 
LIlIP. Plenn. lI�qt'. I� . ...... 
Topkt., Venn. B,"I. 
Loud, '41, B. ;\1. Shll)', I�t'nn. 
Crawl Form lIed(l:e, A., '.f6. 
Lou1f, '41. O. M. 
WaUlnl'toli. Penn . 
1",.., Styl, .. ,I,y 
P,nn. 
• 






Da"e),. Ptlln R. III. 
Kelton, ' ••• 8, )I. Back Crawl, 40 Yd,. 
Mannlnc-. E., ... , "',Iker, '.S. 















tary etiquette) ,  "Please take this 
I letter. It's youn and I got it by mistake. Take is and never let me 






Bi" hdi; Cdltt:. Oft 24·1.0,., tlot;u 
i Hobson and Owens � Lanca.s'�r Avenue 
Fr .. 1\)'1 •• 40 Yd •. Monllh.n. Penn. 
Evanl. I'enn. IIlcka, I'enn. 
talk to me any more. You !lee, it'a 
DAyeY, I'enn. Br.a,t,trok,. 
Walker, '45 
Boal, '43 













nr.t ., .'1, .. ".. W' ..lAC ..... U • •  _ .... ", 
Emphatically ye.f! Already the President has authorized the 
Corps to expand from 25,000 to 150,000. The Air Forces 
and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of W AAC memo 
ben to help with vital duties. Both Cround Fon::es and 
Services of Supply are asking for thousands more. Members 
of the W AAe may be usigned to duty with the Army any­
where - some are already in Africa and England. 
The whole idea of the W AAC is to replace Jrairud .fold�r.f 
needed at the front. If American women pitch in naw to help 
our Army (as women in Britain, RUJ&ia and China do), we 
can hasten Victory - aDd �ace. 
College training is important equipment for many W AAC 
dutiea too long to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology, 
laboratory work, Link trainer and glider instructing, for ex­
ample. If you are a aen.ior you mGY enroU tal once and be 
placed on iDactive duty until the echool year cods. See your 
W AAC faculty adviler for more detaib.. 
_ _  . _  ...  _ .... _ W'AAC ".., 
There are few civiliaa job. in which you could earn clear 
_. " WAAC .......n.d memben do. o( 150 10 '138 . 
� - with 011 oqttip .... !rom y .... _ to cl ... -
iDs. l000i, ........ ...tical aacI doataI care proyidod. W AAC 
































































Some questlon8 and answers of Interest 
to every patriotic coDege woman 
n. "r'"' •• •••• ". •• • tre ..... -I 
Nonsense! The most beautiful women in America today 
are the girls in khaki! Some calisthenics and drilling are 
vital to general good health. discipline and tuned·up reflexes. 
Alter 8 few weeks at Fort Des Moines, Daytona Beach or the 
new Fort Oglethorpe training center you'll feel beuer than 
ever in your life. 
if ••••• • ..,._I".>t Ilk. '". _rio' 
People 8.te happiest doing whattthey do-well. Every efl'ort 
is made to place ),ou where your service will count most 
toward 6nal Victory. You may have !lOme latent lalent that 
will fill a particular need for work inter�ing and new to 
women -such as repairing the famous secret bombsight, 
rigging parachutes, operating the fascinating new electronic 
devices - or driving an Anny jeep over foreign terrain. 
rA •• I •• .,. • eA.ace t. Ja.ra •••• a.I .. • e." 
Yea, indeed. And the list or WAAC duties groW! const:mtly. 
The training and experience you get in the W AAe may 
equip you for many stimulating new careen opening up 
for women. 
• 
WII . .... _. e"aee • •  1 ",.. ea.., 
Lxcellent. The Corps is expanding rapidly and needs new 
officers, both commissioned and noncommi8llioned. Tho.fe 
who join. now have the �Jl cluJnce.f. All new officers now 
. come up through the ranh. If quali6ed. you may obtain a 
commission in 1 2  weeks arter beginning basic training. 
"""'" I. ".. _ r .... .. " otlNr r'e9 ...... .  u7 
"err simple. You may join if Yo:l 'are a U. S. citizen, aged 
21 to 44t inclusive, at lea.st 5 f�t tall and not over 6 feet. 
in good health - reganUeu of race, color or creed. But the 
, .. v, 
Army needs yau now-don�t delay. Total War won't wait! 
LI.afI.,.,. aee4e4. U )'00 apeak and write Spaniab. 
Pon..,aeee, Cbi.PcJe. Japanete, Ruu.i3n, French. C ...... n 
or ltali.n. lee )'our loul Army recrviti"l olice tloeol You 
.re oeeded (or interprelinl. U)'ptol"-pbJ. eo_lllLiCM..ion .. 
« 
----.... .... I ... �.IP ..... . , ••• ••• F •• ' ........ = 
11. 8. A R M Y  • •  £ a lJ  .. . .  1I 11  A li a  I . � � e w �  • • • ? & T  • • •  
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